
,A cóppear m!ilè Las beër 1 teliy discvoued'ii th(
immediat.vestiiity of Dngarvan, ta the rre of thi
Prôtéstat ë«i'ureh, by. Mr. Edward Allen, Watch
make. Maiinstreet. Several saimples-o Lthe ore ha
been.shown by lila, and ils -considered superior i
quait'to thsat raise/ in Bonmahon Mine. Severn
minri from that plac Lave come ta examine thi

.quality. of the oreand ispect the locality : tbey
have pronounced it o ire of the Lest description.

.TEs DENCF Sa.. P'ratCS ANEn THE Iisu CHauc
Mtssross.- -- W hLave the saisfaction of annoucin
tirat tbeDean of St. Patrick's bas refusedt the pulpi
of Christ Church Cathedral, Dublin, for thesermor
hitherto annually preached in that Cathedral om
cocount of the funs of the Iridh Church Mission So

ciety.-Cok lReporter. .

CAPOnaE' or A SriP Bous soR CoR&.-The Ger
mac hiap Margaretta, with a valuable cargo, for ac
count of Messrs. Pollock and Co., of this City, wa
seized çn ar passage from Reel te ibis port, by t
Danisih frigate, and taken as a prize to Copenhagen
-Cork Herald.

C.' bas sent s a specimen of the latest produc
of English -civilisatioa-an abominable newspape
.devoted exclusively ta publissing al the moral fth
of England, and oldly called Tie Dvoorce Courtand
Breach of Promise Regisiter. Wbat i te be sthought
of the tate cf society in whih such a heli.iimagined
publication can find raders and supporters ? Ye
it is from the midst of tiat Society, from the heart of
the Sadom in which that jorirna isha published, tha
9 Missionaries come over bore to ' convert' t English
habits, and Englishs religion, the pure-mindedl pen.
santry o Ireland I Truly it is not wonderful tiat
these misionaries of corruption invariably selet for
their first point of attack the veneration of our peo-
ple for the ever pure Virgin Mary, Mother of God.-
Nation.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Liverpool correspondent of the Express says

that the Alexandra bas been Landed over to her
owners by the Government.

GÀsumnALDI's EcXRY urao Loa»ON.-PeoDla oise
opinion we higbily value bave said that the enthu.
siasm of the London mob mahes them feel asbamed
to be Englislhmen. Por ourselves what we think
truly contemptible is the conduct of the Dake of
Sutherland, Lord Shaftesbury, and the athers Who
have prostituted in ibis wretched affair the high
titles and exalted positions which the laws of Eng-
land gave them, not fur their me re personaleujoy-
ment, but for the publio good. They at least ought
te have known better. If it were not a serious evil,
it would be simply ridiculous ta see men whose sole
claim ta any weight or influence is derived fron
those social institutions which tie revolution is
striving tu level identifying themselves and tbeir
influence with the cause of a revolutionary leveller.
The silly man who calls himself Earl of Shaftesbury
Would never have been heard of if there ad been au
revolution l England a century ago. He might hbave
wished to lecture against Popery but e wouldb ave
found no one t listen to him. If thera hould be a
revolution now, and if the Dake of Sutherland es-
caped the guillotine, as he probably might on the
ground of bitlsaving no ad ta cut off, he would
be lucky if ie found a crossing te sweep. Men of
more sense an/t more energy tban lie would probably
have gt them ail before him. Unfortunately iis-
tory tells us that the most mischievous men in every
country have bee those Who, inheriting great
names, have supported revolutions frommwhirh they
could ave nothing ta gain except notoriety. Not
that we fear anything fron .these men. Great as
May be the influence of their positiors, they are per-
Eonally too weak to Le able to do any barr abeyond
that of disgraceing themselves.-Teekly Regishr.

MEMRGI OF TUE WoiKtNG MEN 's Com£IrTEE.-A
specic' 1 meeting of the Working Mens Reception
Committee was held last might at the Whittington
Club, Mr. R. Grey, meason, ln the chair, te consider
the final decision of General Garibaldi as ta leaving
England. About 100 delegates were present, and
Mlessrs. Plimsoll, Nicholay, Shaen, Morris, and Taylor
attended as a deputation from the City Committee.

Mr. Taylor, a member of the deputation, reported
the reply of Garibaldi ta the deputation as fol-
lows -

'Primet's.gate, Kensington, April 21.
Dear Friend,-Pray accept my heartfelt thanks

for your sympathy and affection. I sball be bappy
te see you again on a better occasion, when t will
Le possible for mea to enjoy at leasure the hospitality
e? your noble country. For tie present I feel obiged
te leavl England. Again, and again my gratitude
ta yen al.

Mr. J. Riahardson.' G. G. uteainnt.
He stated that a strong resolution of indignation irad
been adopted by the City Committee on the receipt
Of that letter. considering that the word used in the
letter, 'obliged,' was a convincing proof that undue
pressure had beau use/ on the Generai ta hurry Lis
departure. The City Committee vre prepared t
cO.operate with the Working Men's Committee il
any action they might take upon the matter.

After considerable discussion, le the course of
'iRh much indignation was expressed at the course
taken b0y som persan or persons in causing the Gen-
etai tl toleve England, the following resolutions wer
unanimously adopted :~

Proposed by Mr. Pottert seconded by Mr. Gros-
sni'tb-

GTrbad iis committee ias ascertained that Genaral
Gibadi is ian very good health, and that the cause
Of bisintended departure is not illness, but pressure
erercised on him by Inembers and adherents of the
Governmet, and especially by Mr. Gladstone.'
Proposei iry Mr. Trimlett, and secondea by Mr.

'Tihai~ b commitas looks on tis attempt othse
ernecing classes te expel ce ilustrious guestio atre
ibon as a scandai te Ibis countcyandt a violatione

ai mi tieurinciples cf freedomn; an/t il repu/tiates
tyas enpable suirsenviante to Royal dictation,

iProu or abroe-/.
Propose/ hy Mn. Wieass, secondedi by Mr. Mli-

eri Ibis commsittee resolves an organising a
taose public dtemonstrattions te express tire indig- ,

onaerod o treworking sien ai London ai tis insult
Olie uiir great representative.

ropolsa/ iy Mn. Potier, cnd secon/te/t by Mn.
Thatefit •-

Tisa sa rirst pubhic meeting bie held ce Pnrose
liio Saya afteroon next, ai 5 o'clock-

Pposedt by Ma. Cremer, au/t seconded by Mr..

tise with ac eommittes put laitf int communica-
olie and-mî tr a rking men's socies ia this me-
Arpi ri/-in tise provinces.'

Adeputatian w'as then appointe/t to carry a coipy
tu tise remoluions ta Mr; Gla/tatone ai tira Heise of?
Cosnnons, -an/t copies mens sent cff to itfr. Sely, lM.
4 asnd ta eneral Gariba/di.

Tire meeting tisen adjourned.

by~betwesen4 doacd 50 eembatrsaflth Retet Club,
mmd piubliuhedt in tire Sun:- s-

ETscTAINMENT TO GENERAL GARIBALD. 1:
The ttaderigned bcg respectfuly ta prtest against

île entertainment to be given to General Garibaldi
at tie Refcri Club, for the fallowiog reasans.

I. That.the public receptionof General Garibaldi
a guestant any political club tnst, insthe nature
'f the Case ibea public demonstration of s.pproval

la principles as a publié usn, and a a citizen of
vaun state and cauntry.

2. That he'objects'of the ReformOlub, as*orii
aly Onrtítuted, were pblitical only .in raféreanëtote oosiition of this kingdom;. andis I thhe ap.pationof ic these principles te- forigni cauntrie's
Optns a widetsfuldifor/fferencé ofeopinioan ld-thatby eonsequene ithe conducet o General Gàribaldi"le

THÉ- TRUE WITNESSÀAND CATHOL1dC-CHRONICLE-MAY 13 1864.
e reference to italy and other countries, is entirely be of loose ta]k about Jesuiticàl prkctices and new ag- rage and endurance and the fertility of resolrce, "l Elmirs, N. Y. .dvei ler, illustrates NYlat le thee yond the province of the Reform Club, as such, ta gressionsofrthe Ch'rch of Rome. First came the which, perhaps, bave been the chief causes f rbis geral .ae Y. gaiey througbeut se thorlb:-- approve or condemen. old story of poor Mr. Turnbull, whose death was at- success. Our ]atest African travellers, whose ex- Braze aeod l fcentiyus w oluen neger flo ked no ur
s : 3. That waiving all. technical questions of the tributed to ' difficulties caused by his counesion with ploits have reflected so much glory on their country, streets, aI ctimes f day and nievt more thdn urthen rules.by which the Administrative Committee are the Roman Catholie publishing s.ocieties.' From are ne exception ta the general lot. All who tae e ime F ay and no or ta e
.l bound, the undersigned are of opinion that the com- this Mr. Newdegate passed ta the immediate occasion an interest in these subjects are aware that the claim eweren s cked by their presence. Our liquor sa.e mittee, knowing that the contemplated testimonial ofb is motion, the perversion of Mr. -iutchison and of Captain Speke ard Captain Grart ta bave solved Jans never flouris r ed pe sch numbers and withy would give offence ta a large minority of the club, the wrongs ofMr. Smee. The former, being an In- the geographleal mystery of ages b es been warmly such nvr ourishe in suc numb es nwould have shown more consideration and right timate friand and brother-in-law of the latter, unfor- challenged, nd among the frst ta deny thatthe man inecancary suess; the prr ies t ic

feeling in refusing ta end the Dame or the club ta tunately fell under the infuence of the late Mr. had discovered the true source of the Nile was Dr. thousanran. The growing and tender ynsh by tur
g such a demonstration as js intended. Faber. He left the Church of England, and after B\eke, himself a Nie explorer of long date and con- city are allowed to literaly ruan wild, specimens of9 4. That in a society comprieing amongst its mem- visits to Birmingbam and Rome became a Roman siderable experience. Last night the learned doctori Whon can be round iytig wppOn and Obteiingen-n bers many Catbolics, any public testimonial render- Catholic Priest. Having joined the community of explained bis views at lengtih in a lecture dehvered trance at our theatres pig a nterd igt; by tern ed to General Garibaldi is an offence to their feelings St. Philip Neri Le fell ci victin, as Mr. Newdegate before a crowded audience in the the thteatre of tIe lawesqs condition receiving the fruirul ccds thatela

of reigious bonour and fidelity. says, toasceticism and religious exciteinent, and Londorr Institution. Mir. T. Baring, M P., the Pre- aLfew years Will fieId the arvest of criInISr SvMPAÀ'rrYWITIIw GAnIBALDI. -- An address died, leaving such property as he had ta Mr. Faber sident of the iustitution, was in the chair, and iuting sin.
-from 7,000 " Irish friends of Italy ;" beaded by the in trust for tIhe Order. It is enot however, upon bis amnong those present were the hon. secretary, Mr. There are, i appears, sore things which are. Earl of Roden, was presented to General Garibaldi death, or even upon the dispositions of bis wrill, but Tite, M P., Mr. Gassiot, F R S., Dr. A. Smee, and Ttoo

- at Stafford House on Tuesday. It eulogises bis ex, upon the manner of bis burial that Mr. Newdegate- the Rev. T. Binney. Dr. Beck at the outset emphra- bad even for Gecral Biutier. Uder his command
tions for the the freedom of Italy, and gires expres- relies for the justification of a Parliamentary inquiry. tically asserted tabit Uap n Se and hs couja- · Un then district to which he bas been appointed

a sion ta strong aspirations for his future success - He was interred in that private burialground, as nions had not bit upon the truebead of the Nile, and Ila certain Brigadier-General Wrild, wir two montha
The Young Irelanders-the Broherood of Saint it wscled, but hich deserved the me of a whie oing the a certain mount f success in O disigused imf at e head f a negro re-
Patrick and the Fenians-are ratier pleased with secret. burial-ground ''&That private burit.ground, tracing the course of the river norihwards, claimed giment in a raid which heuundertook to make

it him, They say they vould do exactly as Le did if it must now' be explainedi, is a cenietery at Syden- ta bave pointed out mai years ago tibe region i througih a defenceless portion f tlisa State o Norti.
r. they were Italians, and many of them, not having hambelonging to the Oratory at Brompton, and which the river takes ils rise. As most people are otina. Wild, envions perhaps of the great repu-

the fearr ofthe Catholc clergy i their eyes, express .lately licensed by the Home Secretari. The reasn aware, Captain Speke's theory is the the ile flows tation of his chief, not acquired in the battle feld,
J hopes of yet seeing an 'Irish Garibaldi.' Te ad- why Mr. Newdegate calis it ' secret' is that accord- from the northern end of the Victoria Nyanza, but but li the persecution o? Women and non-cotmbatants,e- s. lakcd araund for a victim n o bm ire coutil prac-t dress from the Irish friends of Italy was beautifully iig t hLim, the proper formalities were aot observed Dr. Beke wili no more admit this than that tbe riverà got up, being illumtminated on the finest vellu, en- at lis inauguration. IL is true that another of bis Rhone bas lis source in the Lake of Geuneva, beiause ice tr i asiiilar manger. le foutnd one in the per-
t closed in an Irish bog-onk ciase, nouonted in massive complaints is that Mr. Hutchlison's obsequies wre it appens to ßwlir throughi i. Tire true iic son of the Rev. S. H. WivgBeld, of Portsmouth, an
f gold, and lined witb crimson Irish velvet. Th: de- performed ivith obtrusive pomp and publicity i;but fontes, Dr. Beke maintains, ire ta be founid in the Episcoptlitan clergyman, who was reported ta ba a
t sign of the case was a field marshal's baton, ad i this trifiing inconsistency, so far from breaking the MountRins of the 3Moon, wt7uich, basig imtuself on Secessiouist and a 'disetminator of traiturous dog-'I rano? lurîs.' Wiîbamit giving Mlr. Wungrmeld rrnring af biscomposed of oak artisticaly joined together. In tbread of Lis discourse, supplies hLir witlh a fresh the celebrated passage of Ptoleny, ho contends fornidas. Wout gany pportniny ta dgnd irinseofagains- the centre, on a plate of selid gold, are engraveda The Duchess of.Norfolk Nas tiere-- a meridionîal, and net an.equîaitorial, range. Eighteen dar,

the names of the several battles in w:.ich the General a sure proof that the Howrards were ai the bottom of years ag Dr. Bee said bc bad comtnunicated ta a charge which might bave been grossly exaggerated
distinguished bitnself in ltaly, with a wreath sur- the wlule plot. There was a mystery, too, about the the Royal Geographical Socielv a paper on the Nile or altogether tutfounded, the rigadier l ise dpe-
rounded by the shanmrock. li the left corner of the tombstone, for on scrutinising it ir. Smee found the and its tributaries, in which ie 'had developed this cat haddress is avery beautiril work of art, by a lady, re. ominous naime 'Anthony' inserted between the bap- theory: but unfortunately the expeditiou sent out te cared iis belief thiat 'a woieaisome example was ne-presenting tire peculiar symbols of reland--the tismual namie 'Willia'su and the surname 'lutchison. verify it by actual observation bad failed, fron cessary for the beneit of Mr. Wingeid in prticular,pee,,,,, *le pculir smboe o Irlandthe-piine ad Ilite CIRS O f thse coDMmtîity n'ih icborepreSenîsround touer, spireless cburch, and tie Irish olf- This opens up ta Mr. Newdegate's mnid an awful causes which ad never been aîdeqiately e:plinred. .adtthec ao thmen fo educationced abity
dog, semi-coucbant-thre 'whole gracefully surround- vista cf possible frauds and crime,, that iigit be These Mountains of the Mooz Dr. Beke, in the m iia tagenerai, totchmenofedu t ality
ad by shamrocks, othier insignia, and the rose of covered by the falsification of tombstonîes. lie ber Vhich he exhibited in the roomt, makes lt run from bl:at they couLd no bre albowed to use tire talents
England. Tie General, on receiving tbe address rows al tie arguments for a registration of deaths, nortît ta south, parallel, but rt the sane distance God haginthem for tte purpose of stirring up
said, 'I shall reply to ibis by-and-by. I amu very and applies teraI to a registratiun of burials, and ie from the eateran coasti; and the nountaiins laid down strife agtins tre Government a itofe United States.o
glad of this; I1am grateful for it ; very grateful.' treats the offence of 'tanpering' witi ua nme ce a ir Captin Spieke's rmaD a the north end of Lake
Sunday Tlânes (London). gravestone as akin ta the felony of aleing regis. Taganyilka le declaredfiave no existence whatever, ' educahon adt ability and turned hi over to a

In eference te the above a London correspondent, gars. He ten compliments hlr. Smee on te spirit except on paper. By the reroval of tiis range the provost-mrshal toise kept ta hard lor for three
Truth,' says :-' 1 do not believe that the Irish of his laetter to the Duchess of Norfolk, ooly regret. learned doctor would include Lake Taganyika wiih- mnth i cleaning the rtreets of Norfolk and Ports-

sympathise with Garibaldi, 7,000 is a poor nutiber ing tiratit was addressed ta the wrong person. in the limits of' Ie basin of the Nile, and even ai- biuith, fthus, lie bngrciouslyaddiemploying
ito show the feelings of the Irish race. But the Bro- This topic led biu by auneasy transition ta comments low it te contribute to is streatis. Witboun; the aid s time for the benefit of the Government hehas
itherhood of St Patrick (to wbeb I ni happy to say on the sbort-lived existence of Nues 'on the autho. of maps it is imnossible to exlain fuly the doctor's abused, and atoning in a smil way fer Iis disloyal-
I belong) is brought into the question, though Icm rity of ir.' Hobart Seymour,' a lament over the in- hypothesis but if those exhibited last niglht were ty and treisonio ut the boita ofJveîust noveii mt be
positive they bave not anytbing ta do with Garibaldi crease of convents in Englaud, and a generai reriew correctly drawn, the basin uf the Nile a ie imiiagiu- szey infeor anad e oice bekemo?
or his partv. ILis true the proprieiy of joining in of their legal position in foreign coutries. There ed and drew it in i849 corresponds very closely Olotyimut not bie allowed touse the magic books of

-is somehing almaost grotesque le basing a motion so with the limits defined by the expedition of Burton hemaster, !est evil should corne of bis temncrity.tLe procession of' Garibaldi ie oLondon Iras pro-larsonnethi ali ilr ifnt cuilzdwlsofae tpoed by ane or two, and delegates met trom each nimportant leis nature and se comprehenivsive in its and Speke in 1859. A tEr tracing briefly the results 1Gen nct scandalized, ws offended etpose byeueor to, nd elegteý me fro eahire net of Ile ssubordinato, ced, in a îigtlyCiruco-branch, bru the entire body had instructed their scope on a grievance sa filmsy as that of àMr. Susee. ef former expeditions, Dr. Lieke came ta that of the is subodine and insaqhigly char-
delegates ta meet the proposition% ith a refusal, and It really comes ta no more than ibis, that a get.le. Speke and Grant, and while nllow ing that in followy- teritc order dated lve days subsequently to the ar-
not one brmnch of tibis Society took any part in man who Lad gene over to the Churci of R mne ing the course of the river frin 5 deg. soutih latitude rest of Mr. Wingfield, rcleased thait gentleman from
sympatîhisiog n'ith Garibaldi. It is only just le le- could not be meduced to return, but, after snending ta 3 deg. north latitu lhde, where ty wre met by the degradrugtporti of itGenera ild'ssentence,
fori your readers that the gentle mai.nwho first most of bis lifetim e inact-. of charity, left the re- Consul Petberirk's party-n distance of 50O geogra- said Ireawtl andimtplmicable cter because tienooted lh eproposition is believed to be no Irishman mainder to the fraternity among whom ire had lived phical tniles-they had doue quite enomgh o render si theaund implacaltler bec u
at all. With reference ta the fear we ave of the for eighteen years, and was bunecd in their cemetery. teir cnames famons, he contiendel that they had aclt pmunshmnt is unjust, but because Ils nature may ha
priest, I say it is a deliberate failebood. We are Sir G. Grey positively declares that there was notbing some things undone which wee essent te ta f supposed toeflectUP2theChristianC c,
are not afraid of the priests ; reither does the priests unusual in the means wberebv the Goverutment Il- success of their expedition. Tiaey bad na followed irich, by his connexion with il, has already been
wis us ta ha afraid of tihen ; we love, honor, and cence n'as ubtained. Apprlication was duly msade the river froin its exii from, Nyana along its whole . too muchdigraced.'-2'ies Cor.
respect onr clergyas a body, and 1 for one will a-l-'or it, and could nothave been properly refused, ex.. course, but Lad loft rnt least 200 miles of it unex- Tibe Washington correspondent of the New' Yorkways look ta my priest fur advice and counsel., cept for sanitary reasaons. N o such reasonms were Plored. Ins is unexiored portion there was a fail Journalul of Commrrercc, utnder date of Airil 28, writesTise surprisig annonement is made tirai ari- found t exist by the inspector, and the burial-groulnd of tpvards of? ' 0 0 0 fer ini the level of the river, as follows:-At English oflicer now bere on a visit,Theldiii avenganfocrera onridehanext wlas -granted, 'as in several otier cases,' for the ex- whicl bacd yet te be explaied. Dr. Belce aise re- yesterday askled an Amnerican frieud, if the es.varyhldi will arrad England for Caprera on"F rdy next cluiive use of the Oratory. No evidence nas ad- marked on the phienomernon recorded by Captain men now on guard in this city were spme'itens of ourTie grouon alls poi hiibeat.' Dut tie oaty duceedt tshow that any undie influence bd been Speke, that in travelling fri thle Kuruma Falls to soldiers? Thle reply 'as, 'tthey are not;' wheeupaeridnce an iis ofpint 'ishert Cproduce ic a ltter rougir to isear on Mr. Jiutchison a minci, or that Madi they bad 'beaten thie strear i and though e tie oflicer remarked, '[cam gL.d ofit, for a more fil-srcma Mr.aPergtsce, afKicg's Collageine wbic Le aany logal obligation Whatever had bec violated. If did nt expressly dissent tram tihe explanation that thy set of men I never saw. This is ird i.ed rumiliat-say neProg aituecan see, fa iret ta egenerat suh evidence was forthcoming, a court of Iaw, and te Lake Lui Nzigi ats s a great back-water to ing, and the want of discipline wbici prevails amongih endartaki g mur andore an a mconduciverte bis not the .louse of Commons, was the proper tribunal the river, ie believed ite tole a point whicb required the troops quartered in Washington is a subject ofbaicutaced coulfrt, andm re tien a mac under ir for investigating it. Now, it actually appenred tait still further investigaition. While agreeing with constant remark. The ly place where there seemsithcmsa ces could stan- d.a Weiyfieve eteryhwvrd ire vaiidity alibis very will was under the conside- Captain Sleke that the soulthern extremity of Lake te ie any show of order or tidiness is about the pri-ra ibis. Our peuple haa Ladlno mercy on the gene- ration of the Court of Probate. On every ground, Nyanza is the top-bead' ai the Nile, Dr.Beke reite- vate residence of General HIalleck on the Heights ofrai. Bi it surely tiere never was a poorer excuse therefore, the intervention of Parliamer.t was out ofrated iris denial that i lie laiks was the source of the Georgetown.for spiriling away a popular lera tehan Mr. Fergu- the question, and except as a peg upon whir te river, and expressed a strong conviction that ic the
son's letter. IL la one that might re written con- bang a tirade against conventual establishments, sncwy range of Alips on tie east aide of the lake ea ! SwER |-Gn ersanshas issued acerning hundreds who will Le a ithe city to.day, the petition of Mr. Smee was quite irrelevant. It would before long be fun the truc fountains o' trhe genera rder requiring ail persans attending reli-and wbo would not b induced by il ta withdraw n'as inevitable that, in answering the allegations Nile, or at least such uf tbuem as form the priocipal tiosconentnshd in hiartentvtothemselves a day from business. If we could sup- contained in this document and in the latter ta thei stream which ruas into and through Nyanza. This t ofis stringent oaIL o? aletgiance. Any vicia-pose that the opinion it expresses Lad been obtained Duchess of Norfolk, Lord E. Howard and Mr.O'Hagan side of the lake, ha puined out, bad been left totally tion af ths erder will subject the assembly to diper-by solicitation, that circumtaiances would only make ehould wander into personal matters still mate re- unexplored by Captait Speke. in conclusion, Dr.sin by Say provost marstal.
mare apparentnies i dsufficincy for tirapirpose te mole tron tie suirjet before the House than the i.- Bake announced that se dissatisfied wea he wih the YAnirar POrLiTcS.-Wiskey bas more than oncebi hi basrbaldc urned. Mr. Fergusn adonasnet pressions of -r. Newdegates informants and iis own resulis of the last tr-o expeditions, and so certain played ae important part in American politics, ineay t at Garibaldi m aust go hine, ks ir posIîmlike Collge reminiscences. Il is out of suc recrimina- was ie of the truth of bis own theory, thatishe in- the infancy of the Repube there was Ia 'n1wiskey in-it. era ter gieral oas it be ibbe'sreposa.- tieons ms ese tia tise scenes which sometimes dis- tended te undertake an expedition in person which surrection whiclh it sonewbat troubled the greatAter a rreuer interval of quiet irarigbt La alicwad grace the councils of foreign Legislatures are n'ont should set the quiestiQn au rest for ever, and a public Washington to suppress. Mr. l cLincoln ias ailseata visit a selected few of the municipal tons of the to arise, and we cannot but thiuk iat they are be. subscription would lbe peued for tis purpose. Ta whisky trouble on bis bande, which thiramens ta
nortis; ie would net then go back feeling that One neath the dignity of our own. The fact that eighty Signer hiiani, Mr. Baker, Baron von Henglin, and bring hma into personal dIllti wii gatse etnbis
cf the principal objects of bis risit remained ucful- members could be fouad te countenance a demon- AMadame Tinne might safely ia left the task of ex- siost cordial friends and supporters. n'as knohifiled. All this, of course, s said eonIlie assumption sration so sily acd futile is one o whieh we can poring the river oris ofIle eqaeoraa stouldla limeworld hefare the assembling of Congress thaitIat tie siate of the general's beaitb is reully the only feel ashamed. therefore, confine iis labors entirely ta the regions Mr. Chase would be competlled by the necesaities orreason for cutting short bis visit. There may be We (Dublin lrsluun) invite tirs particular atten- south of the equator ; and be felt convinced tiat his financimi position teo make an effort, more or lessmore o increiaens wrks ireaitt cee nglmînta n sion of Judge Keogh, James Witeside, and the Oeresult of is success would be to throv open to statesanclike, to raise a larger revenue fron taxa-ad w imtutbenpret. eav e newspapar ta tire Collowing :British commerce the larget and most important tien than bie lacLad yet succeeded in drawing into the
age nd diiIlcubliep t avoid. h is sai that son Caita Cantcons-163 -Eland and Wialegs :distrizt cf Eastern Africa-.2imes. Treasnury. Ivit w known, iowever, to none but a
figre and person s t areondescended o bejalous otefrom 1859 to 180, 208; Ireland, 21; Soatiand, 11.-.ery select few that be would propose a considerablegreuparions hoare reMdesc rcr, la aIo cas among Exof'eui- from 8 ta 1863-England, 74; Ire- Uncrease of the whiskèy duties. These few formedhuubautdmian aof ;îer.illJorcormur, cool /mads aetenig itd l ctf,2 f ia28cptlcni-UNITED STATEtS. tirawselves lnta wiiat id Caled %a'ring.' ced bongiriis think that tte Garibaldi ferer has ,goncfir eioughi. ttienslengîuifand, 118 eretfor mnrder, 21 for ai- BrEcULATIONOF F OLD A mE.-It appears that the up catbioualy et le syrices tie n'i stock o f wbisNobody can tell what may come ofs popular excite temps t smurder, 41 for an unmentionable crime- President is laying someting by for a rainy day, ky and other spiritous liquors in the country, withment so intense no batwe-now see. One of the cimen iner Christianos noi nomlinum -10 for and in the pursuit of lta laudable undertaking irthe exception of thie comprttively aull qUantity inmost staid of our \lsig couneporaries bias said of i"t burglary with violenceopersons, tor robbary t using the advantages of Iis eofilcial position. Arn in- the lands of the retail deaiers. The quantity thusin an unguarded moment, that it is a turning point tended with wounds, and 3 for arson of dwelling- stance of this has lately cerne to our knowledge that purchased was equal, it ls reported to no less thnin Our time.' But Who Wants the time ta turn ? Evi- boses, persons being witin. Of the 21 capital con- us vouched for as true. ILtwili re -. membered that two years' consumption. When the Bil increasingdently the Genral is de rop. Tben to Caprera wnith v:ctions in Irelaud, 15 were for murder, 2 for infant- a few weeks aga be located the central route of the the duty te 6o. par gallon was introduced inta Con-Garibadi.-Lordon 'ews, April 1. icide, 2 for shcoting ai, mwil intent te inurder, i for Pacific Railroad in favor of Council Bluff and Oma- grecs AIr. Fernando Wood moved an imeindment ta

IINTs or Fac:Nn CvINTERFERENCI. -The story n'as iniling ta murder, and I for arson. Of the il ca- lia City. I now turns out tiahare is quite largely the prospective clause. He argued that, as tie oi-
in every muouth, and lit would Le idle ta affect any re- pial convictions in Scotland, ill were for merder. interested in land speculations in the latter place, ject of the Government in imposing the duty was taîteing bhe oancr o? a eoimiderable ametnai olacdl raisa a revenue, tisaI abject wocîf ire deleaiead if theticence on the subject. People asserted hat a pres. la EnglaLd infanticide is se general that, in order binc the locaioneof atie roili o? course, Vry stock afreveiky ta n nd re ot ubjectd ta the
sure had been brought tobeanr by the French Govern- ta obtain a correct return of tire victins, half the mcc a oanceaiomo ld en-ait of tise expecta imost o at thie peoae would beude ta pcy a pricement, and that the English ministry, desirous ta te- ponds cnd reservoirs of that moral country should o? enacer an s old o f of the epca- m o arh opseraoud be mae Iope apricf
.move ail cause of ill-feeling from the minid of an ai- e drained, la Ireland the crime is ail but un uiknown. lized, ihie the e d let t a muei larger biit tIa dnty; an etsai nota cent cf edvauag ould
ly, had ma/te a direct and persontal appeal ta Gari- la England, during the five years 185963, there Ian iwill deriva [t iris fo amrsla'gir. mun- accrue ta tn tpubliaTrnary. HN bfaredcremoved
baldi ta induce him ta cut Short bis visit and leave were nu less than 208 capital convictions. In Ire- nes t wire 1-fuomu o uIr y.d. t tastre stock ic bnd,eda lhe amenient mesthe country. Any one who bs time or inclination land duriig thie sase period no single cupital cap!-geCI itî TuE LATEcT Douas.-Tire Erie Observ'er 13 re- carrlin eaetue leuse. Thre whisky iruîcrest tookto read through the Paris correspoudences of some tal conviction occured in the followng jurisdictions T
foreign journals w'itl ind [t often assorted o? laie liai cartining 4,000,000 inhambitants-ansrely, Armaghs, spoosible for lira follow'ing:s-" Bluffalo is a very pa- the clam, but soon recov-ered its lest equaeimity.-
during Lord Clarenden's msiasis te Paris certain Carlow, Cavan, Cork, Donegai, Down, Dublin, Fer. triotic city, if tire anwspapers tel tha trsth. Tire Tmues Cor.
concassions were asked o? tise Englih government, meanaghr, Gain'ay, Rildare, Kilkecny, Leitrlm, ber- other day (sa anc of aur exchangas says) c very tall,
la tire name o? good feeling cnd cordial alliancet. dondarry, Louthr, Ileatht Moarna Roscomon coarse-Iooking awkwatrd girl w'as noticed ln Main
Tire mumsor pervading Landau yesterday essarta/t tisai Tipîperary (North Rliding), Waterford, an/t West.' sreet draw'ing a little wagon contaianmg a chmild. STRIaKE AT THE SoumicE, NoT AT TuE SYsiTols.-
oe cf trace concessions was to ire made bry indlucing mneathr counties i nor n utira cities o? Curkt, Kilkenny ' Hallo, my girl r says a charp in searchs a? recruits, Reerner tisai symptomts are tire evideince of ne-
Garibaldi ta tut short is visit, an/t leave Eiugland. Limerick, or Wcterford ; nor in tbe townes et Galw'c 'youi'd usake c first.ratea soldier, if you only Lad a teresa conflict wvith disease. Thsey teli us bthat tise
We bave heard tire statement vousched for as well- et Droghmeda. Tira tacts me havea given engit to be pair o? -breechses t', ' You'd beter not itlk te, yen ammal powers arc fighisng the conceeae poison.
tound/ed by those mimosa anuthority remaves any re- sulinrt, mare Engli writersnot wbolly insensible impudent teller i if yeu do lPil call tire police!" ex- Aid andt roenforce lieni mnh tisat genli sud mighty
pari sainctianed by them quite cut ai' tira range o? rire tome to1 silence f~or ever thea professional slandter- claime/t tise awkward ourse. 'Haity, toity, my dear I restarative, BRISTOL'S SARSAPA&RILLA, and tire
common every day canard. On tic othear baud, it is ars ut tire Irishs people. Tise mative for reviving tisa don't ira afraid o? me- I siran't carry you off!' says resulit cannot Le doubtîful. No disorder, not organic,
only Cair to state tirai we haro received assurances subject just now' in tire Heuse cf Coumons ja ta thiechap after recrumits ; ' but 1 say yous really wouldt can resist snoch an alliance. TLe enemy is [n tire
fromi came n'hose authority la likauvise esiitled to caver the guilt w ich attaches te amli prarties ho tirai makte a good soldier; an/t l'as in earnest.' Thre tall voens. There ihis great detergent mill finsd it and
eredtii, that Garibaldi bas not bee~n tnflumenced le any Houise for tire misgorernment et Ireland. Theare is g"I did caltbeir police, acd accused 'thsat recruiting thrence expel it Tirat done, t ha coughs tirai indi-
way by tira British govaenment. Deply as it wouldt crime in tire land, indleed, but whoe mre tire crimsinals ? feller ' with insulting huer. * Tihe otilier, after looking cates consumption, the acres that denote tire presence
grieve all Englishmein te hsear tiret Garibaiìdi fait Net thea people, biut tire framers andt administrators pretty shasrply at tire titll girl, concluded la teks irer a? ecrofula, tira terrible snuf'ering of' body and mind
compelled by the condition of lais hsealth ta shsorten ot the leaws beneath wicir tire pmeoplei perishr. Who into custody instead ai' tira mac whoa insulîtd ber, whiichr accompany a diseased stomaieb; and an unna-
bis stay among us, it wvould grieve tirems atill tnre to are tire criminals ? Not tise young msen whoa tock a mSIte mas found to ire a ll boy in disguise, n'ira .o tural cendition of tise broels disappeur. Thsis pureknw lirai ana of' rira asi welcome and hoenored boliday-walk froms BallincoUig te Binarney, but thse eape tire draft, Lad turnedt faemale and hrired hinm. ancd potenta'vegetable andt mntiseptic toniaccad al-
guests Eegland ever received hamd been virtuially Attorney.General mise prosecuted, endt thes unjust sel? ont as s nurse. A t tira Police Court lie got so lerative claiss, regulates, and invigorates tise
comapelled la witran' froms us a the bidding ef a jud/ge mIto sentensced them te a year's imprisonmenc frightlened at mIbai tira people iaid to bitm tisai he whrole Internal organization, and the cure .is comi-
foreign goveremsent.-ondoni Star, dpril 19. Who are lthe criminals ? Tise pour tenants whro 1ly did actuamlly enliat, and hs nw on bis way to Washr- plate. 362

THE DEnATE aN vas OaaTonr.- Tisa Timtes com. the lanîd, or tire Imandlord, and throse who 'sustain •megimbllon. aido . apelments le its own way ce Mr. Newdegate's partia.. thrm, mime make it impossible fan them to live uspon Let me metlonta tire great honor of tire oisieers Gamrner, J.A. G.2arte H., K. Grampand P O,mentary display lastnweek as folouws:--Itis scarcely tiroir native soul? Ou ! tirera la criais in theslan/t, as well as tis soi/tiers afthe Faderal army-, that they 2 er . .Hne •. Gry, a/Picant
credtitable ta tira leguslative wvisdom ofttra House o? indeaed, but no portion cf tisa bleue of it can with are ecustomed ta speak of thir opponects withr e

Commnons tisai they shouldt bave tolerated suais a truthr be laid rit uie door o? lthe peole, gave thsai ai commendable avoidanca of hsitternaes or personal ill-
waste of timse on Mc. Newdagate's motion. Far tira too patient suission ta intolerable wrong.--Irisrh- feeling. If yeu wishs to hbar invective calumny, Maussar &k LAN3rAse's Fr.oinoÂ WaTUn.-Theisaa5-

purpse f rpreentig pbli opnio on oregu f- anpassioate spite, malignent dtisparagement-aiill7 a healthfuutexhiîirating quality in thse iragrance of
fairs, ita isometimes mail that Parliament fhou1/d re- Dn. BEicE aN THs SoiRess 0F vTHE NLE. -<Tre threats tteredt,fiendish aspirations for tic extermi- Ibis popular toilIwîc taAmaa
solve itself by taclt consent a debating society, and quarrels of authors,' which furnisbed the eider Dis- nation or tse-outh tndulged la, the mord reba tkvcaeof sum"nser's floral lacense, aï me oidtlu
allow.thbe umost igitude et discussion on an issue racli with materials for four ansusing volumes, Lave made: use of at every breath-you muat go to Wash- might call the by-gone scenes inwhich we first
toie followed by no practical derision. It is other- become silent in our day, or at least they are waged ington, te New York, or to Bosto riand biise te hl-d h. Sii1uaud delicateatie aroma of the.
Wise la respect of.domesti, polities. There delib- with se much decorum as ta Lave lest the piquancy pietsts or the Wall street broiers, to Le men of re- original Cologneit ie perhapsimbre lastleg, and the.
ration ougt ta be prëparatory ta action, and, ex- which formterly attracted public interest. Thequar- ligin or the men f tMammon. Her, where the odor never changes as is the case.'with:perfumes-.de %
cept in cases affecting'the personal honor of an in- rels of 'travellers'-an almost 'eynally irrilable real-workis going onwhere' the real life-blood'l a rived frbvclatile"oils. Ladies who suffer fro,.
dividual, long statements endlg, and ,intended te genue--seem:toe irataking;their place. An explorer shed, the Northern soldiers arer calm and temperate nervous h adachei'prfer it toòvry oiitebloc ap.-
end, in nothing should be steadily discouraged. No of unknowa regions now.a-days, after returning in in alluding ta rthe brave men arrayed against them. plicationa a means ofreieving thepain;md as a
one wbeard or mireads Mr.-Newde gitu's antii safety from the multitudinaus perils ofi fiod and They know them tho be foemen-wortiy of their steel. perfume'.for thie sick chamber, i ,la eminentiy re,
Romanist harangqe ontFriday night;. could sppose fiat, Las scarcaly ime ta receive tise congrrtulation They speak of them as ' thce enemy,' and rarely do freabing We refer solely ta 'MÉray 'Lanian
fer a moment that h b d any definitend I. .view. of bis frienis and admirers before heis calledon .to te rebels.'-.Cor. of London Telegroph. .FloridaWater' Tie imitations,areworthlës I85
Thepropesal for a committee to inquire ito the fàceea host ofassailänts misa disgPut tiile rTrigoiolit .ia'ir Taw Jiî notoriu tai A geri for Montrl:4Devidi k Bolton-am
character and ntumber of monastic institutions in. of lis projects and .tsenncuracyuof iscconclusion, mice tie outbreak of the war tise state of moral. lenghk Caipbèlli G.Davidsoni' 0inpbell
Englant and Scotland was obviously a mere feint, ad it will often go bard with hima if his literary and ias sunk very lowl ln the Northern States, and;espe- 0o., J.Gardner/J. A. Harte, PleatSn athe reai object'being ta dischargea certain amount dialectlc skill do not corresipoad to the physical cors cially in the cities aud towns. The following from', R. Gra..
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